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"Wnrfrinliflfo Assnmarij -,- w-"

ll'yJU. S. His Government
VT Will Be Frank

, .4t - -- .I..I.I..

iBMITS HEAVY TOLLS

UK; .- r-
f$AVn"e't Prr" s"0 forreiponrfoif V"

QZjCopUTiOht, ltl7.! Ihr f'tilfrfl
""".

T ' .AHA!., rvalflnn thii ..ll ...... ........ -- ..........a. Id hG"'"6 " Utl ,11111 .UIIIl.'t?
i of eery news feature of ths Rnt'n.i
bf the unr da.plonmentr. rxt'iiit tin.

ettiat flirures of the submarine lotion .aid
'KMjr'Upect to receive even tliene ei jouii
The ' submarine iiicnaia Is the ulniuHi4itA Germntiv li.trt nlnvnl. it will npim

tV(W ine war.
-- -- -.... .b ..

JSrtTo foregoing h on the HUthoriH r the
iBMfa' whose prophecies utitl statement-- ! tin

f tWwar hne romp to t.irrv mort uoiRht
Ijj thkh those of .mv other nnn In Ullctl

'Countries I.nnl NVirthellnV
?&. T.rlVl X.lVirtllir Id itiK tlm rfll!tllft
Kffifacer of facts In Hnglnml He never tliilKe

Todav the United 1'reta nut siiuarclt up
.to him the proposition of the gatherlns

& oubt and distrust In America resulting
t 'irom belief that Urltlsh onicia uom nas nui
t been frank with Amerlci In Its state mnfi

jj

of uubmarlno lospe and pos-.il)- ! mn noi
told the full truth recording the Allies
tuccesses on the nest front

. . . . .

"In regard Ioks ton" "--

L submarine." said Lord Not incline men-

j

"

td

is no nouot mu inn iikuiiti. mv - '"
Ooernmcnt does not prevent our news-
papers from saving to, prevent "n""'-ca- n

cofrcspondents from salw? cj li"
Oovernment will. believe ver.v s o" !'"
lth fiirtt ami swill us
they can arringe the with ur
French and Italian allies
, "I not hesitate hi In mv i . v. --

papers that the submarine menace Is the
greatest dtrtlctiltv wo have had so fir but
to pretend that the war tan bo won bv the
ubmarlne Is preposterous
"Certainly there can be no compla nt or

lack of frankness or of overeenBorshlp In

the reports of the fiilted Press and the
V Associated Press torresponrlents at ine

British front. In the earlv pirt i in-- K

War I was one of the cenroiMilp's Everest
critics nut I am convinced that the pre- -..- - . a.. .. K timrrvfiau IW 1J1P4 acpt iauy rejioria ui mu j - -

British advance as ptihllsneu nere aim m i- -
United States the fnnkest statements
tnade by any of tho belligerents

"The very fact that the dermans are con- -

eeallng their huge losses in men miu uu
methodical capture of tneir iinaergiouuu

.fOrts In the battles around Arras should
convince Americans that successes nave
been so great as to cause them to hide
their colossdl losses In dead wounded pris-
oners, guns and other boot

"When they winning tho Hermans arc
fraViknesa Itself Toda the are hiding
een Kich facts as the capture of tlagdad
which they have not even allowed to be
published by tho Turks Their repot Is of
our series of D igdad and Mesopot imlm
victories, which have put the Herlln-Uagda- d

proposition out of action, merel s aires
on the truth.

"Tho whole situation of the war is that
,ln 1914 and 1115 the Prussians, owing to
their many vcars of piepiratlon, weie suc- -
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ycesaful In certain areas though thej lost
all their colonies and had their ships driven

rwfrom the beas. Last ear was the .veir of
. ., t . ... .,,,. ... . ..

HBnai preparauon uy ine viucs. out uuring
fcVl916 the fight resembled that point In a

wui nai i iiitii iictiiict diuc ;t;iittft atflt:
"fo pull the other the line Todav Tur-
key is on its last legs Austria and Hun- -

Birary aro en lug out for peace and Pi ussla
and Bavaria arc discontented.

"Through the Tidied Press I have re
peatedly pointed out at various pcilodi of
the war that In mv Judgment the struggle
Mlft L 1... T I. .. . .,. Iwim uu u iuiik tine i iitite nut tittrcu mv
juaBment. a tjrany mat nas taKcn so
manv years to gather strength and bi..i

'fortified itself b every possible mlxturt inBlttt nw ntt.1 LKlannn (n inf n i.lli li.r.l. ...

"X was talking todiv with an Ann i lean
, citizen who ,eft Austrl i with vour ambar,

adorial train three weeks ago tells
that the Prus-lun- s and Karvarlans long

ago discounted the entrance of the t'nltedc... . I ., ., ..,.,....
' esiuiea into iiiu wui ociiiK cnur it teriiic in

Ignorant of the speed with which jou will
be able to mako joup preparations lint

Li4.

St'

the

He
rne

on ine otnei nana, tne ustri.ins anu nun- -
Karjans greatly regretted having come to
the parting of the was with America and
tlielr newspiper.s were permitted to mv

"!You alc about Iroland ami f app Vciate
the stimulus that vvou d bo given the cam- -
B&lcn In America weie tho Ir'sh nuestion
mtttHenl Thoro la linilnlor lln illlllr nlfi. lift- -
tvrAn TTnirlnnit nml Trelnnil It k1 r.nlil Iia

remembered that tho dlfllculty Is between
rltiftiA TTIctnH Pmtpsl lilts .irwl tlin wnMlli in, I. .- -. - - - "'."""-.""- -
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outnwest catnoncs .vir J.iovd lieorge is
devoting a great amount of time In

de.
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effort to brine about union anionic the
Irish people. We hope no less than you
for an curly and satisfactory settlement.

"Throughout the llrltlsh dominions and
In Trnnco mid Italy there Is a complete
understanding of the fact that the entry
of the United S lutes Is the most important
event In the war sine the davs of August,
191!. 1 am sure that our lljv eminent iulte
understands that lack of frutikniss be-

tween the Allies would be dlsantromt They
know, too, that in any case truth und the
news can only be held till for a week or
two, and that truth supprctscd would
eventually leak out nntl sow suspicion
throughout the United States.

".,1V e for the sulinailne tonnage figures,
wbjch i believe will very ihortly be made
publir, I Know of nothing 111 the waj of
news of importance, tlihei on I tnd or sin,
tliul has btcn withheld b the Ur'tlsh

during mm) inontlir, the
dstUils of cut if tt.'o h glial i'Uiccscs with
ccr.inii iictv war Imp'imentii the nature of
whi i tho liivcinment is wis Iv hiding
lru lu u,ij in Jue tun u.vv tint it
kept. Hit gun rcoiot nf lie Wilts '

RISI'ONDE PROVES CLASS
t rT" tit . tY ?,.. r--

UP I'1iI1j11U ai'ltliN llilth
Jun.ata III nntl Wood Tlnush Tiail

Merrimec' ?.lount in Open- -

inv; Ilaci'

IM.MI.H'U Md Miv long 111 ee.--
Ulett ovii the come and nndc It dllHcult
for the maidens to niii.e an
Mnd of speed In Ihe fue of It but l;tiunde
was stmng eiougti to hold olf Iho fusi-io-

lug Juultt.i III and Wocd Iluush in the
opening laci here todij

The price on lilspomlc' was $3 10 $J tii
and S3 Q

The Humnui)
PIKST UAc'IJ niilJ ii twu-ve- olds cllinsurn. $;in 4 turlimrs

1 llmiHiiK in.. VVrullli-r- . J"i HI tl t0 tl 10- Illiliilii III llll In hi !, Jl) 4 VU
Hi II I Ifinjs.i lln J i -

liissirt i nit
rim ,ii VM .ov licre. Mihlitn Vvnluon SHtitUgu s,urf i iuiiioraaiil 1' ilur ulno

r ur )ar l Is mid un .' mllis1'llssn tllovi in, Mm- -
, '"" i ; lio SI l "I- Vl.lllnili lln llumnnrlis IMU H 70,i VIjki, rrul J Alln . ,l)

' ""' I'lmonsthirtie V. Ifirton I).
'i'.1. ...T'"0' s""i" nml Wiittr I runt ilso runilllllli it.vi I. urn r jiai ill , turs", JTuumill

1 '"'rrj line if iinIfr US In 1 50 ii HO
--
. "Ire. l.aiot lln liuuill 4 Hi 3 InS l In hi no Williams n m

lime 11.,-- ,
fin tun inner Ma Vliinniand Ntimi, on nlu ranlouir. nvtl. Hi., i, Mr nil- - mil intru riau.i ru i ursi I'm mil, mi l iii i,riI Hunti.r in ou.it tn hi ii in s.' ii- amj mil ir, ni,i, ii . I" . .

i U3 ruir I to- - lolnikon
I Hum I i; WoIjii II. Ue i i iliuu ilI in i J.iuk and IHMm I'hii ill i rinririn i.ai i tnoMaruJs mri ITi'ii I'jfUMUIlK'

I Oil. lull- 111 1H in I.I' ' " . "" S I .0--' unMt uiiitwt II I Hull
Inn in' Ir'Thiiri Tlote 111 W'llHam, J ",o

llm- - "il iv.i inn .MullMiur I. II .Me.
ui Kuril LanUlulibrr atari urt iii I Diltlr- aliuran

Lexington KesulN
J in-- , r i..t r ii rurioii
I'Mt-- Jij Hit Ii shmon JUmiJi Hi J I Ml- I no I)uk II." Ilunuvr ; iiii iiii

i iwiiri-- i , i.utja ,

..' '";.' 'thnii Krutrr luv llllJohnnv M Wat Prmm l. a liie nK oil:.,,,, inn i an i juu. IT i h alto luuI ' n UVi'l- - H, fr ,,,.,
1 lliin- -i I)o 11. Mor (Til JO ("4 (in 11', irtI rs al I) '.- it.' iv,n, ii j i,
I lrlloltotliii 1IJ .thut

lingi-- r j ;,
V'4"' ' ",l"' lilt rflllliriri himr Kali, 'azan imi Ceil

l"!X?!?.h?li !""i I'ftn HhIi nt so i mTllirtli ltv i: i, furious"
i Killian 11.' Ijui-- r I.' 'in fj i a ; -- n

--
. leorin l Idle 111', I rump , jii --, n

iraunins in rir .ens 'i m
1 1m- - ,,,' ', ',"' ' ir Himl VAall- -r III'. cijl l.jlers slslvr S.inlloin Iiiviciloin Ji mil t rumijuhall t.l i

STETSON EMPLOYES

GET WAGE INCREASE

Ten Per Cent Added to Meet
"High Cost of Living"

Problem

iu tent Incicaso 'n the .ij,ts of all
i iiiploves of tlio John j stetson f'ompany
was iiiiununetd tod tj liv the piesldent. .1

Howell i'umnilngs, to meet the hlf.Ii cost
of llvlng

'Ihe notice which was posted In all
lead as follow

I" it ignition of the pre-e- nt alnioiinal
high cost of living the lomninv vrill
tluring the cjiitimiam tlieieof piv

an extra H) p"i tent The s,i,i
amount to he paid In cash eveij month
to tinplojes reg stored on the coinpam
IjhoKh on t!i lvt d"i of eac'i mouth
rile appreciitii n of tin- - "nini oi moio

of tin big h't taitun was u gieat
tint a itict d iii ji tt .ct kjii of thanl.s was
held ininiPiliateli aft. i the ctnslrg houi tins
afi inuini

Chestnut and

EXCHANGES

Taken

&:

:V.
1 V?, If-- ' ',. '.

EVENING

CITY'S PAYROLL

TO BE EXPANDEP

Radical Changes in Munici-
pal .Administration Made

by Councils

NEW BUREAU F 0 R M E D

Rill Largely Curtnilinjj Ilijcrnvny
Chief's Powers Also Is

Passed

Iludlcal chtnges la municipal deptrt
mints, salary Increases for police and lire-me- n

mill main 111 adv antes for holds of
m.tly oiealed divisions and favored e'ul.n
utitipled the attention of Countlls todav
'I lie meisuies wll mid m.m liiiiwlt..,li .if

I .. .. .. . - . .. -
I inourtnus or iioiurs to tho amiu il ipensi

hi i nv govirmnenl und tluli ntmrtival Is
vjld b null llnaiit'.Ms to piemge nn

In the 1 inH fm 1 y S

iprtpriiitloii bills weie Introduced In
(Ml ilrinin tiitrfim of the I'lnitue ('omnill-le- e

npiltiiiii!ltig Hi the Hep irtnii lit of
Pul lie SMfm r.inoll to covei thepjllo-ire- n

h pi i nil until the end of the veil '1 his
liilude the miIiiv of the Jno exti i piillie-n- ii

n and sal in Ine leave pan'od lodiv
bill was also Intioiliin d ippioprl iting

it'i "n to tlio Hepirtinonr of Public UoiKs
fin snltilts until Ihe end of the venr The
IttgHit single item w.ia .' ,3 Tlo to tin
Iluieau of U'alet This mono will be t il.t n
from a unn nOO surplus nnd Horn a puv-int-

of iiT'ioni) to the clt.v bv the 1'iovl-dn- it

I.lfe and Trui-- t t'ompiiij ns pitsunil
pioptrtv I t

Tlio mi M inipnltiul elimgt 111 the g

form of mil i innient Is thi out cieitint!
i nt iv lluuiu of v.tnet t'le tning and bav-
ins tht pi vent liJioau of Hlgliwas liotli-In- g

to att-n- d to ac the r iiblructlon of
sheots and lotdh This bill has been
fought ovei Nine its Introduction bv

that hivt btanded It ns a dupllia
Hon of ollli es an iiniKressii v ispetin tnd
a eti p bailtw ml to the vt.tem In vogtit
under formei .Mavm lie) bum Dtepiti nil
opliosltliin the metstire pafsetl It will
bo approved bv Mavoi nilth, so Hi it it new
buteiti thief ein it one, be appnliited to
take ovti the upi i vli-lo- of strict cleaning
contractor"

The bill aboil-l- it H.iitv-Ilv- i pofltlons
whlth hut bun limit i Iho miitiol of Chief
Willi tin II fonntll 1 1 the Illghw iv liuieiu
and hut bum muiattil untlti tht uilc of
cllltiiiiiv i.ithii lb in luitluiul politic"

Tin in vi bilieau villi t lln ovei the posi-
tions tlioppttl from tht Illgliwnv liureiu
but il is afrsnttl that m tn cliauries in

will lestilt so tint :iu oigaui ttlou
not IIKilv to unit with Mich liong opposi-Ho- n

tioiii tittt ilianlug contractors ein be
effet ted

Mavor nilth Mts the example for siiniv-talsln- g

Hut Is being followed bv otlu r li
ptrtment btads and butem chiefs In a bill
that applies to foul olllces in his depart-
ment

('ounells ilso itiilvcd a favoiable leport
on a plm of Diiectoi Josiph S MaiLtiigh-ll- n

of the Hepittnn lit of Supplies Hi dltldt
his tlepaitmont under thiec tllvlsion" Tin"
eiriies siluj Intreasis for th hems of tin
divisions of audits iusp, etlons and leiiulsl-tioii- "

the moaev to romp fiom $l.'ni) set
aside for a conlldciitl il clerk that was novel
appointed

British Renew Great
Battle on Scarpe

Continued from I'ukp tine
was renewed in powerful fon e actio todav

and In a nev. direction field Marshal
Halg reported 'There was beavv fighting
all along the fiont, from the lllndenburg
line south of the Sensee Ttlver to the

load." bo said "We are
and hive alreidv captured a num-

ber of strong hostile positions"
The DrltHi tonimander-ln-ch'e- f s repot t

It dlcates an offensive extending over a
fiont of at leaEt twelve miles It Is that
distance from the road between Vlmy and
Acheville on the noith to the Sen3ee P.lver
on the routh

PAItl s May J
llesumption of spirited lighting along

widely scattered points of the whole 1'iench
front was reported In todav s official state-
ment The leport shoved French troops In
action at suih wldtj distant points as
south of St Quontln, around Hhelnis, at
Verdun and -- t Mlhlel 'Iho text of the
official leport follow s

In the t'hcmin-des.l- ) tinea legion there
was gieat actlvit In artlllerjlng and
pitiol encounter" in the Champagne
Herman attacks were repulspd In the
woods west of Montscornlllet and Ham.
oui forces lapturlng 219 pilsoneis
the entire ganlson of a blockhouse

round Vet dun the Ktencli penetrated
Civimtn trenches in the Avocourt
wood on the light binl of the Meue

'i here wis patrol lighting and can-
nonading at seveial points on the fiont.
cpeelilly In the St .Mlhlel sectoi

Hf!M,(LUNS&v!
12th Streets

NO

IMPORTANT SALE DRESSES

Tomorrow Friday,
NO APPROVALS
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Union Jack Unfurled
at Liberty's Shrine

the first time since ColonialFOR tho British flat? was dis-

played at Independence Hall today.
Americn's Old Glory, Greut Brit-

ain's Union Jack and Trance's Til-col-

were hoisted side by side over
the front entrance of the old State
House this afternoon. The blaze of
red, white nnd blue banners was
flanked on each side by Philadelphia
municipal flnss yellow and blue.
The bunneis weie unfuilcd by Wil-for- d

Jordan, curator of Independence
Hall, under instructions fiom City
Hall.

WINS DIVORCE ON GROUND
OF WIFE'S BAD TEMPER

Cotiit" Decides Suit Ucruii hi 1!11.
Libcllun Mut Pay $30 Monthly

Alimony

wife who it was totdilltd bid hiicIi
hjsterlcil centlmetitulllj. bid temper and

lack of as to i Midei hi bus.
bands life liilr.'cinble nnd biiidensonie
wis to da dlvoitctl w Ith a g' nit of nihil mv
of Vn a month foi future iupp n I bv 1'iesl-- i
dent Intlge AudtnrUd in tin dlwnce pin.

i 'codings of I "in nl, ' iigaluvt
llrli Stockholm ponding "luce llll

In npiirovlng tlio findings nf the misler
i links W riilCtolun who pilviitelj henid
the rase ihe Judge said Mis Moikhohn
has now reached an age making It huprob- -
able that she call obtain itmuneiatlve em- -

poiineiit. and xht I" unllkeh to llud an- -
otiei husband l,o haa be. n 111. llbelhtnt s

- ' ' lh! U IIP ll llll IP I11U III""''of his tin t tblldien and it isiertalnly iml
imiper that she slnni d be u-- l nlf to "t live
ol toiomn n i, ul. It. .1, ,,,,n

I lie libellnnt milvt n s ilin i of JIj i a
week and has soith propntv llierefi're wo
lomlude tint he should p.iv Mik .Stntk-hol-

iV) a month alhnoi
'1 lie Judge ruled that stoikhohii miv

lake a tin mio n,, a dtnei of divorce In
the form suggest, d bv tht iii.t"toi

Councilmen Urge City
to Aid Schoolship

niiliiuieil from I'.ico One

mailtlme men pusenl that tin Vmoil, in
Hag unit v mislitil fiom tin s i soon
tu spuatl ovei the wollil llv tic, alum
Anierlcaii vn, 'hoe vt"s,i "bould be
lonuiandfil bv Vimriiaiis it was s ild
and tin nautlial liitlning stlmuls of the
lountiv niust turn lliese ollUets out

At pieent said Ihe nniltlme men
ami , 1,, ,ut, maliitulu

niutlt.il training school' but tlno uie not
able to supply the tit maud It Is a p tti lollc
dutv and u inatter of jnlde foi Philadelphia
and l'oniihvlvanla to tlo their shale In tiahl
lug oificers fot thc new shlp thej ton
tended'

'Ihe Government, .tccoidliiB lo the speak
pis is piipaiing to till n out Ameiicali ships
bv the bundled" with no Aineilcan offloeiH
In sight to tomnnnd them 'I 'tis Is a vltua
tlou the cllv must aid In ovt'icornlng thev
Insl-tc- d

Those who addiessed the louiiuittee weie
.1 S W lloltoii, president of the .Muiitlme
IXchange , (lioige H llirtol president of
the llource. I.'inll 1 lbrotht voCtctatv of
the Uouise Willi mi U Hempstead a
iloure dltectoi . Director Webstei'. of the
Department of Whtrvos Docks and I ci-

ties and Assistant Diicctor Haskail, or
the same department

Othei spe.tkeis weie P I' oiuig, lepte-sentin- g

(he Iritettutlonal Mercantile
t'oinpanv and othei maritime

of Ttade, IT, T Hat Ion, of the Morlthue
Kxrhange. and I. II I McN'.tlh. an old
tlino salloi. and now vice piesldent of the
Fouth I'hiiddtluhla Business Mens Aso-elatio- n

Letters suppoillng the project from
the Xew Voik Shipbuilding Company, Sun
shipbuilding Companv an tlothei mailtlme
Interevts weie lead

PHILADELPHIAN IN AUTO
NEAR DEATH ON TRACKS

CHKSIUK r.i. May T Aftei their au
tomobile had crashed through the safetv
gates of tho Baltimore and Ohio Uillroad
at Twelfth and Madi-o- n streetrt todaj.l
Hariy i isner. jhu uambrev street, und
Charles McCullough 171J Noith Tweutv-nint- h

street, I'hlladelphia, leaped from the
machine in time to escape death '1 he au-
tomobile belonged to the Cential Construc-
tion Companv of 2221 Aich stieet, Phtla-delph- li

It was struck bv a freight train and de-

molished One of the men sustained slight
Injuries of the face

GERMAN 31UNITI0NS PLANT
EXPLOSION KILLS 351

BAsJ.H, SvvitciUml, Ma 3 "1 he pow-tl- ti

factoiv at rurth (ieinianv explodetl
killing H.'l peison", and a similar explosion
at Tiolsdoorf killed thlit, according to ts

tecelved lino b wireless toduj

Cleveland
Brooklyn
Buffalo

:v

C. O. D.'S

OF

May 5th

ALL SALES MUST BE FINAL
m

Women's and Misses' Dresses

From Regular Stock for Immediate Disposal

THUBSDAY,
.BILLS FOR PAYMENT

OF BIG LEGAL FEES

Chaiimun Gaffney Introduces Ordi-

nance for Recompense of City's
Counsel in Important Suits

Two oidlnniuef, providing fot tin
of largo fees to law vers who had

Ihe iltv weie llitindiue 1 bv I'oun-cllina- n

(lartney, i halrin hi of tho l'lnance
t'oniiulllce The flrt-- t provided for the

of $"0,1100 In pajment of a fee
to Wlllliiiu M llnigot Dpput Attorue.v
iletieral who leiireseuted the tltv In n cult
In ought agaliiHt tlin I'rovldcut I.lfe and
'liust Coinpinv that netttd the muiilcl-pallt- v

tuTMiOd In pel ion il pinpsrt lux
The othei ordluimo pi n Ideil for the p iv .

meiit if two mln r Itwtii" llafuld S

Sliertz and Waul W J'lei"oii untl nrked the
npptopilitlon of $ l miu 'I lute men miiio,

the til' In u null liiolisbt litfoit" tin
I'ublli I oiniiili'sliiii Mi,, i letiiUed In the
antliiiti He ' o u l 'lug conii uilcs roiluc-il- i'

their pipe twentv-li.- e tint" po ton
vn oidlliiime intlotlllctd two Wfeko ago

to apiiiiiinialt $r,i fiftii fm wai t iiii tgeiiclt s
was amended no tbtt a poition of this
monev loiild be tisod in pnitjile foi the ex-p- e

i 'oh if the enteitailinii nl In till" tlti of
ll i I loiuli Piivm

ORDINANCE TO IMPROVE
WALNUT STREET OFFERED

Uill Ii ovules foi Ktmov.il of Undjjht!y
I'alconies, Porehis. Auniptrs and

Other IlLiivioiis
, ,, , am,,)ll , ,, m st,,,t

,,,lsiliefH , Assol .,t t iuk. their
llioioiiRluiiie a" atlitttlvt ns possible, an
oiilluiiiit was Intiodiii nl lulu Count lis to-

div lo i,iii the aiilbnrllli s ptwei to le-- i
love uiislghtlv baliunleii pun hit, awnings

.nil sui h olh i t xtt tiloiis whli b hive btin
xiitid against In the bii"lniss imn nf Hi,

i intiiili Tin tiidlnaiite was iliawn bv
niieilm Dtlisumi ami hlcr Alhilt,ht at
the ieiiiest of tin iwm i ilitin

'Ihe niilliiniK iiHilm n mil.' j nil
ninji ttloii" ia"t lln building tin. on lo m
otl tile vdi wall i xt opt Im soui, mliioi
i xteptlons ii gaiilini, i oinli es line, inmnliv
nn iillnwid lot lln iiniovil of this,, in
owin t s ot li n ml"

iilim nl liuilir Oplosion Dies
lost pit Union fintv tliiee veil" o'tl ''i

Wilde vttott who was iniunil I i"t 'lues
1 v whin n liollii ixiiloilid in Hit wilds ii

Cramp lilpl.tiiltlliifr 'niiiain ill. il in .
nfteiiioon in Hie ipisiiptl llo"pllal

MORE PROSPERITY

TO BE WAR RESULT

Government Officials See,

Benefit for All if Heads
Stay Cool

r
MONEY WILL CIRCULATE

W iSIIINCTOW Mai ,1

' The 1 niud .State!' Is enteilng upon n

pel lot! of imiiieiedeiited piosjieWlv
leadeis In tho nut trlsls aro ton-vlnc-

that If the Amem in piople will keep
cool for .i few wetks until the first shock

lot ttiti.tiue Into the win I" past and con- -
I llnue theli biislnesi as uilal tiitv will" wit- -

liitss auiitlng Iiitltistil.il lttlvltv'' v hie i will
bring pio"ptillv to all ili.ise"

The colossal war lln ineiiig problem will
enhatitc lulhrl III in trtluie till" piospflllv
In the opinion of (.oveint.it nl nllklalv 'I lie
$JtiiKiOO(iooo wat bond l"i ue announced by.... . .1... ' ...., II............1.1,.., law.iNoirciiti.1 oi tie' innr.,, ...-.- .

night bin been so ariani,oii mat a iniiiofr
Ol llllllt Will ll' III OH ll'llll iliuiltuuai- -
siilistrlbin In vv .ii bomb to ihe general
(Intel mucin Coinp.il itlvelv llltle of tills
mono will be withdrawn nt ome fiom the
banks mid suih a I' wtthdrtwii will be
e.iionbd In this tounlrj foi w.n supplies;
Immediate and so will Immediately And

lis wav luck Into the banks through bii'l- -

ness i Iniinols
seinlirv Mi dou bus dnlnoil It will bo

tht pdlcv of the (lovtrniiunl lo penult fail
profits mi vv.u ionti.it is Hi and the l'ed-- '
i ml lit st vt Uoiid as mil ns olhei (lov-e- i

unit lit iictn le" have made n ciieful tati-v.ts- s

of the ttoliomli i oiiillllnli In the 1 nlti d

stiles and have concluded lint ladlcally
lo ttiilull piollts would tauve troubles which
111 tin tnd would mtitn loss lather th ill "av-ii.-

I'.iiiseoiientlv fall w.u piollts will not
be frovv tied upon and this will mean It Is

net md good w.n,i fm I i'oi and liberal
mplov mi nt fm all ila-v- t" of workers

Monev in i lieul itlou will lit t is and in nlv
"til biancht t of Indilstii w ill In piospnous

Ml the supplies fi i tin I uilod Slates
nun md inn will bo pmthi'fl In this
oiintiv md most of the siipplit" for the
Mlifs will be bought hue n this t.lll mean
ihe pout In mln lln tbtnnels of Anieiieaii
business of viituillv all the t.' 0U0 000, (W0

llbertv loin as will as tlio proceeds of the
fuilhei loins to tome dining the mutliiu-ant- e

of tint wai
The fact thai Iravi war laves will be

levied Is not expeitnl to have nnv dampen
mg tff.ii on 'In Intlu tilai piO"ielltv foi
tliese laxtt will fall heaviest upon ploflts,
theitbv making onlv those btvt able lo pi

' nibject In the Imposts

IP r4bI "Mk m

The I'roTrrb That Declare
"rou cin't have jour cake, nnd eat It," vm
nroopteil before Kndnwinfnt Insurance had beta
heard of. T,,e provident

I Ifo mill Trust Company nf l'lillnillpliii
.11111 AMI t'lll-llfl- l BlllKKTSrniJMM.i)

I
Ready Money

I United States Loan Society
j 117 North Broad St.
S lit S. Slh l. 2118 Germantonn are.

Automobile
Insurance ?
11 will pay you to tell your broker to

place it with the

GENERAL
ACCIDENT

cleneral tlulldlng, Philadelphia
Philadelphia Branch:

121 H WALNUT STREET

IX $1.25
WKl.Kl.V

I or lids lino new
VhihoEitii) LprlEht

I'lano.
v Alisnlutelr JX Ouaranteetl X

Millie to Sell
fur moo.
r r i: i.

Moid, Srnrf anil
lear's JiinlnE

G. W. HUVER CO.
1 lie Home of ervlte
inil.Sl I III.STM T

Milrnlts Reinrds

big hits that, everyone is singingTHE now the catchiest, brightest
songs of the clay are here for your en-

joyment on Columbia Records with so much
snap, life and genuine eood sinamer thai
you'll vote them the bat you have ever
heard.

Voices, recording, accompaniments -- the
songs and the way they are rendered
on these records will rouse all the enthu-
siasm you have. These are the songs and
records you want!

"Where the Black-Eye- d Susans Grow
Columbia Record A220S, 75c.

Popular Sam Ash sings, "I'm Going Back to a Shack Where the Bl.ick-Le- d

Susans Grow" in 4 'way that makes this catchy, bright tune an invita-
tion for jou to come.back with him, too. On the other side is the ballad
success, "After Youe Had Your Way."

"For Me and My Gal" Columbia Record A21QO, 75c.
Ragtime at its best, sjneopated joj a swinging, jingling tunc that will set
our shoulders swajing here is a wedding song that'b a hit indeed! And

"Cross My Heart and Hope to Die" is the funniest "kid" song evei.

"Poor Butterfly" Columhk Record
Here is the finest tenor rendition of this greatest song-h- it in jcars. Charles
Harrison's fine oice brings out all the feeling m the touching little story of
"Poor Butterfly," and the string accompaniment of the refrain has .1 poig-
nant quality that will grip jour heart. Charles Harrison sings another
classic, "My Rosary For You," on the other side.

With those other genuine hits, "If I Had a Son for Eacli Star in Old
Glor.v" .A220Q, 75c) and "She's. Diic All the Time" (A2210, 75c), here jou
have five records on should not miss hearing. And once jou hear them, jou will
want to oxi'ii thcm,.too!

There's, a store that shows the Columbia "music-note- " trade-mar- k right in
jour vicinity make this the occasion to renew its acquaintance sometime to-da- y

or '

New Columbia Record on sale the 20th of every month
i

olumbia

fc

Georgette Crepe New Beaded,
Combinations, 1 2.75 Embroidered,

Radium Taffeta Braided, Sport
Serge and and Tunic GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE"DISC

IVa Voiles , Former Prices, $25 to $40 Effects

t Records
.if. .' f. yf, ,,, ,feji&jT M.xui , "vV - g -H --J y.iw Jjai.jj&?A.'iuj.?itni,WhiiMnrW"' &' rS 14W


